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TOK JUBRART COMMISSION.

Fall Text of (he Measure Which Will
Me Actively Before the Legislature
Tntt Week.
By request The Observer Is print-

ing herewith the text of the bill to
create a library commlasion, which
will be heard in committee Tuesday- -

FOR RENT
Those two desirable

offices over our store,
now occupied by Drs.
Russell & Matheson.

Possession February
1st.

ASK US
When you are in the
market for anything, or
everything that's

Builders' Supplies
Largest and most

complete stock in the
Tarolinas.

B. F. WITHERS
Charlotte, N. C.

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS OPEN
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ';

COUNTY OF GREENVTLLE, '

TAKE NOTICE
That In pursuance of a commission Issued to us by the Secretary Of

fttste we the nnriemlmerl. will one n hnnk nt uhrTlrit Inn to the Amsrl-- 1
can Home Kire Insurance Company at the office of L. B. Houston. Daven-
port Building. Greenville. S. C, on February 8th, 1909. at 16 o'clock a.
m. Authorized capital stock 1300.00 0.00. The par value of eaeh share
will be ilOO.00. and In addition subscribers will be required to pay 153.09
per ihnre to establish a surplus. Subscriptions to stock and surplus will,
be payable as follows: 20 per cent, on organisation, 13 3 per cent.'
within 0 days thereafter, 33 per cent, by March lt, 1110. and bal-
ance by March 1st, 1911. ,

J.N.McCausland&Co.

221 South Tryon Street

ENJOYING A OCTET
LITTLE MEAL

at the Selwyn is a pleasant experience
for those who appreciate artistic
cooking. good service and polite
treatment. W hsvi everything in
season -- fresh, appetising and well
cooked end our price are s low
as If you had it cooked at your own
home. Try some of our Lynnhavens,
or one of our fine Planked Steaks or
Roast North Carolina Turkey.

Selwyn Hotel
Edgar B. Moore, Prop,

J. II. Vandivrr, Anderson, S. C.
R. A. Lewis, Belton, 8. C.
Arch B. Calvert, Spartanburg, fi. C.
Aug. W. Smith, Spartanburg, 8. C.
E. H. Pringle, Charleton, S. C.
I). I). Kavcnport, Greer s, 8. C.
J. M. Geer. Easley. 8. C.
Leroy Springs, liancaeter, 8. C.
Geo. W. Summer, Newberry, ft. C
A. F. McKlmlcfc,. Greenwood. 8. C

Hall Furniture

and Portieres
The general appearance of

the interior of the horn Is

greatly enhanced by a well
furnished hall.

We are showing some very
attractive styles in. Golden,
Weathered and Early English
Oak and Mahogany Hall
Racks.

We are also showing by far
the prettiest assortment of
Portieres that we have ever
shown. There are Itw color
schemes that we cannot match
In this line.

& COMP'NY

All advertisements Inserted .

in this column at rate of ten
cents per line of six words, No
ad taken for lea than 20 cents.
Caah In advance.

It your nam appear In tlio
telephone directory you can
telephone yonr want iid to 78

and a Mil will be mailed after
it insertion.

WANTED.

WANTBD-- Wt want a tew first-cla- ss

men to represent ut as dtstrlot asavca.
flood contract for men with push and
ability. Philadelphia Life Insurance Co.
Gerdon Insurance & Investment Co.,
ilate Agents, Monroe, N. C.

WANTED The Greensboro Supply Co.,
' Oreensboro. N. C, wants good double
surfacer. slso a resaw to plain and resaw
about ltt-l- -tn. will do either circular
or band resaw. Prices would have to be
tow and machines good.

WANTED A good, active book-keep-

for mill store; must be acurate and
Come well recommended. Reply in own
handwriting. K. & Co.. car Charlotte
Observer.

WANTED The Oreensboro Supply Co.,
Oreensboro, N. C, wants a tlrst-clas- s

second-han- d and n xW-l- n Corliss
engine of standard make Furnish full
specifications State when engine was
purchased and how long operated

WANTED A man who can lay out, sod
and otherwise Improve the back yard

of the new Sanatorium propery. D. A.
Tompkins, President.

WANTBD-iiubcUtu- te stenographer for 80

days. Mull be competent. The I". AaJ

WANTED To do your bicycle repairing.
We do work promptly and guarantee

sstlsfactlon. Carolina Cycle Co.. Audi-
torium Bldg

WANTED-Th-e Oreensboro Supply Co.,
Oreensboro. N. C. Is in the market for

Tenoning "rhaehlne,' spindle sender, hol-,'o-

chisel mortlser, dovetail machine and
band re-a- also three glue presses.

WASTED-Railw- ay mall clerks. Salary
$6o to 11,400. Examination In Charlotte

May 15th. Common education sufficient.
Candidates prepared free. Write Imme-
diately. Franklin Institute, Rochester.
x. y

WANTED We want a first-clas- s Insur-
ance man to represent uh In Charlotte

and vicinity. A splendid proposition for
the right man. Philadelphia Life Insur-
ance Co. Gordon Insurance & Invest-
ment Co.. Stale Agents, Monroe. N. C.

FOK 8AL.K.

FOR SALE-Lumb- er, sningles and laths.
B B. Abernsthy, Connelly Springs,

N. C.

FOR SALE Twenty laying single oomb
White leghorn pullets. J E. Thomas. R.

F. D. 5, City.

FOR SALE An almost new In-

cubator and brooder, well built, hatches
chicks with little trouhle. Box 72. Mor-8nt-

N. C.

FOR SALE- - A large store building within
a few hundred feet of square. Address

"W. P. R," csre Observer.

FOR SALE Sound and stylish combina-
tion driving and saddle horse. Also trap

sod runabout. J. E. Latham, Oreensboro,
N. C.

FOR SALE-Wh- lte Pekin ducks, Rankin
strain, and choloe white Wyandotte

ohlckens, Blltmore strain, at a bargsln.
Mumford's Poultry Farm, Morganton,
N. C.

FOR SALE Building material. bard
woods and laths. Foster, Spencer 4 Co

Hlldebran, N. C.

FOR S,ALE Bids for fine white and red
oag ana pine nmoer. xreparwu 10 nit

bills for over one hundred thousana leet.
J. J. Balles. Fort Mill, S. C.

FOR SALE 1 engine In
good shape: can be seen running. Ad-

dress J. E. Johnson, Supt. Neely Mfg.
Co., Yorkvllle, 8 C.

FOB RENT.

FOR RENT Furnished room to young
men, bath tame floor. 'Phone 1239- - J

FOR RENT Nicely furnished fiont
room with bath in private family. Sev-

en minutes' walk from square. 'Phune
bat.

LOST.

LOST Wednesday, heart-shape- d pearl
pin. five little diamonds In centre. Lib-

eral reward If returned to 600 N. Tryon
street.

MISCELLAXEOIS.

ONLY L'5 EACH -- 3 nice, little square
pianos In good condition; nice case; bet-

ter call early Monday morning It you
want one. Chan.. Ai Stleff, No. 6 West
Trade St.

ONLY $25 EACH- -3 nice, little square
pianos in good condition, nice case; bet-

ter call early Monday morning if you
want one. Chas. M. PtiefT, No. a West
Trade St.

BARBERS WANTED Three good bar-bar-

prefer two lady barbers. Will
pay good wages. Apply at Muscot Office,
Btatesvtll. N. C, for full particulars.

ONLT $25 EACH 8 nice, little square
pianos in good condition; nice rase; bet-

ter call early Monday morning If yog
want one. Chas. M. StlefT. No. 5 Went
Trada St.

DR. A. M. WHISNANT announces that
he has removed his office to rooms

VM-- 6 and 8. Realty Building.

ABK ELLIS for baggage transfer or In-

formation about trains. Telephone 6M.

Ellison V Smyth, Greenville, S. C.
Lewi W. I'arker, GrrenviUe. K. C.
A. A. Hriatow, Greenville. S. C.
Henry P. McGee. Greenville, 8. C.
J. W. Norwood, Greenville, S. C.
Chas. F. Hard, Greenville, S. C.
J. B. Bruce. Greenville, S. C.
T. H. Stackhouse. Columbia. S. C.
Richard I. Manning, Sumter, K. C.
J no. McKween, Tlmjnoiun lllc, 8. C.
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W. T. McCOY

A Correspondent Who la For the
Charter Makes tone Pertinent Ob
servations on the Activity of the
Politician Who Think the Dear

. People "ot Capable of Taking Care
of Themselves The Committee of
One Hundred Represented Uie Peo-
ple and Its Decision Should Stand.

To the Editor of The Observer:
" One thing regarding the present
discussion of the proposed new char-
ter which Is highly entertaining to the
public, .and that Is how completely
"the people," the dear peopfe. seem to
have delegated and completely con-
fided their Interests and desires to a
very few of our local politicians. It is
truly touching to note how devoted to
the Interests of ' the people" these
gentlemen are.

One would have naturally supposed
that a body of one hundred citizens
selected from all professions and
business callings, would have, to some
extent at least, represented the Inter-
ests of these dear people."

But no, even after an almost unan-Imou- ll

vote in favir of the new char-
ter, by this large committee. It seem
that "the people, ' th poor neglected,
downtrodden- - people, have been en-
tirely lost lgb,t of by th entire com-
mittee and it is only to be by the de-

votion snd eloquence of these few
patriotic men that the

rights of these sam dear people are
to b protected and our fair city saved
from the devastation and ruin which
would result If the new charter la
adopted.

These champions of the people we
understand will appear Monday night
before th aldermen and do battle
royal, pleading 'with tears in their
eyes and holes n the heels of their
stockings" for the salvation of the
rlghls of the penplo

The dear people will be charmed
by their eloquence, and deeply grate- -

'.fill for their valor and, perhaps, at
tha nexf election, will vote them Into
office, a highly satisfactory outcome.
no doubt, (irem their standpoint) and
possibly (let us whisper It) th foun
datlon for their very great solicitude
lest "the people " be neglected in this
great crisis In civic affairs.

" 'Ti8 passing strange" how few of
"the people " (hemselves seem to be

opposed to the charter, and yet how
very solicitous are these few cham
pions for the rights of these same
people, and how determined they are
that a pliin of government shall not
be adopted whlci might lessen to a
marked degree the opportunity for
political wire pulling and corruption
at times of election

It seems to be an appropriate time
to quote the ok! adage.

"You can foul some of the peo.ple
all of the time, and all of the people
some of the time, but you can't fool
all of the people all of the time."

It Is to be hoped that tha dear peo
ple will not all be fooled by the great'
flow of oratory and eloquence wnlch
apparently Is to burst forth at the
court house on Monday night, but will
do a little quiet i funking on their own
account, retailing past election events
in Charlotte and considering the pres-
ent financial condition of th city
as brought about by the old form of
government, and possibly yet de-

cide that the change proposed may ba
a most desirable one for them, even
if not for the politicians who are
lighting It so hard

FOR THE CHARTER.

OPEN ALDERMEN MEETING

This the Night hr Presentation to
Hoard of Aldermen of Complaints
Regarding Uie .New Charter as Al-

ready Drafted.
When the aldermen gather

In the county court house in public
session and for the benefit of those
who have aught to say against the
proposed new charter, they will. In
all probability, be greeted by a long
receiving list. The citizens who ara
opposed to certain vital sections In
the report hove laid well the founda-
tions for a vigorous onslaught upon
tho city fathers and will use
every effort to persuade them that
some changes should be made.

Petitions have been borne from
one end of the city to the other and
these will be presented
Speeches have been prepared to form
tho strength of the cannonading.
Several liwyers, It is understood, will
lead the flgrtt agHinst the article In
the charter providing for the elec
tton of the mayor hy the hoard of
aldermen, instead of by the people.
This section will receive the heaviest
blows at the meeting It Is being
claimed by the opponents of this new
snd novel method for the election of
the city's chief executive that It takes
away an Inherent right and privilege
of the people and places In the hanls
of a few chosen aldermen the power
to select the head of the city. This
is counted undemocratic and a de-

termined effort will be made to In

fluence the aldermen against the
measure.

The aldermen will occupy their
seats and do little more, according to
tha purpose of the meeting It Is not
Obligatory upon them to remain sil-

ent, but it I generally anticipated
that they will not have an oppor-
tunity to get In a word. They will
confer with the charter committee at
$ o'clock night snd try to
get together on a definite scheme of
government. The hour ht is 8

o'clock.

THE DEATH RECORD.
Lloyd Bass, of Scotland Ne'k.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Ccotland Neck. Feb. . Mr. Lloyd

Bass, a young farmer of the commu-
nity, died this week, after a brief Ill-

ness with pneumonia, aged 41 years.

Peter Lane, of Wilkes County.
Correspondence of Ths Observer.

Wllkesboro. Feb. . Pefer Lane, of
Poor'B Knob, died last night of pneu-
monia. Formerly a leading citizen, he
had for some years been mixed up
with the Federal courts.

Pled in ibsl.sMippl.
Special to Th Observer.

Durham. Feb. 7. Trje funeral serv-
ices over the remains-o- f Mrs. A. R.
Raven, who died February Cth in Co-

lumbia. Miss., will be held
from Mount Olive church. Mrs. Raven
was living with her daughter. Mrs.
Williamson, when she was stricken
with pneumonia, Ptie lived but a
week afterwards. Sh wa the lister
of Capt. and Mra. B. G. Ryron, of this
city, and waa known wall to Durham
people.

Staart II. Strickland, of Halifax
County.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Scotland Keck. Feb. . Mr. Stuart

H. Strtekfand. ag dabout 10 years,
died at his home a few miles from
Scotland Keck this week. He was a
meet excellent citizen and highly e.
teemed. aa a Splendid Christian gen-
tleman. He was a brave Confederate
soldier, and the Buck Kitchln Camp
of Confederate Yeterana In regular
meeting thla week toek note of hie
death, for he was a member of the
ramp, and a committee waa appoint
ed to draw tip suitable resolutions
concerning his death.

People Greatly Interested In Specu-
lating as to the Infinite Plans of
the Company Over Wluch Mr. E. D.
Laita Presides, Relative to the Ex-
tension of the Car Line to the
River.
It is now believed that It is only a

question of a fan months until the
work of extending the electric railway
line of the Charlotte Consolidated
Construction Company to the nearby
towns and to the Catawba river will
begin. As was stated yesterday
morning in The Observer, the officers
ef the company decline to be Inter-
viewed as to the speciflo purposes of
the recent Incorporation of the Chsr-lott- e

Gas and Electric Company, but
it Is clear that this step was taken
purely In the Interest of adding
further strength to the properties,
rights and franchises now controlled
by Mr. Latta and his company.

The extension of the electric line
to the river and the building of a
handsome hotel and park grounds on
the bid Davidson place, comprising
1.000 acres of fine timber and other
lands, has been the personal ambition
of Mr. Latta for many years and the
ideal system toward which all other
stepB have been merely subordinate
and auxiliary.

It Is certain that the chartering of
the Charlotte Oas and Electric Com-
pany was sought by Mr. Lalta for tho
primary purpose of fortifying himself
In the electrical cut-rat- e war which
he Interprets the recent offering of
hi competitor, the Southern Power
Company, to foreshadow It Is

that In the immediate future
he will offer to tha people of this city
a price for llluaiinutlng gas, upon
which he now holds an absolute
monopoly, tiiai will be extremely flat-
tering and intended to meet any rea-
sonable price upon electricity offered
by the Southern Power Company.

As a further source of securing
electrical power, additional to Its
finely equipped plant in Di I worth, the
4C has in mind the development of
Its water power on the Catawba upon
tha sites secured when the Davidson
place was purchased

Th separation of the gas and elec-

tric power builnesa from the street
railway system, winch Is owned by
the same company, Is aimed to give
strength to both winns or the business
and to make possible the early, if not
Immediate, extension of the electric
lines to the river. Toward the con-

summation of this scheme which has
been In the mind of President Latta
for many years, the people of the
city look with faith, knowing that It

means more for Chailotte than iiny
other or all the oJIht rievelopm nt i
of this company alo'ng this iarl ..'ul.tr
line.

A.N INTERESTING Ml.i'.TlXli.

Adtlrene of South Carolina Professor
a f eature of a successful Sen lee
at the 'V. M. C. A. Building.
The meeting for men at th" Young

Men Christian Association yester-
day afternoon was one of special In-

terest and profit. The speaker was
Col. John G. Cllnkscalca, profir
of mathematics at Wofford College,
Spartanburg, S. C.

Colonel Cllnkscale.H based hL ad-

dress on the ninth verse of the 119th
Psalm. "Wherewithal sha l a voting
man cltanse his way?" The address;
was especially Intended for u i ri

men' and out of the lifelong ex- -

perlence with younn men, Colonel
CHnkscales drew 111 nst rut Ions for
every verity presented. He denounced '

cigarette smokin?. profanity, Idleness.
the use of Intoxicating liquors In
any quantlt, and especially Im- -
morality.

The spenker yave many Instances!
cf young men of promise In his
clas.s wh'' when out in the bust-- ;
pes w orid i rf ruined because cf
rot fcllov in- - the precepts found in
Holy Writ and not surrendering their
lives to the Influence of Jhus Christ.
On the other hand, many of these
who were not of s pedal promise be- -

came useful citizens and some
achieved distinct success because of
correct life and Ideals.

The speaker was listened to with
great attention and every point made '

wa well received Hp spoke of his
pleasure f at again vlfltlng Charlotte!
and seeing on every hand evidence of
prosperity and prour'-ss- He said
that he was especially impressed with
the splendid new of the
Young Men's Christian Association
and looked upon it as indicating
Charlotte's care for young men. Ho
was especially plcase.-- at the pros-
pect of the preat membership cam-
paign which Is ifooii to be waged and
which is designed to very largely in-

crease the membership of the popu-
lar association.

CACGHT IN THE ACT.

Patrolmen Pitts and Modeller Clone
In on a Bunch of Gamers at John
Jeter's House.
As the wind whistled around the

little hut of John Jeter on Cherry
Row beyond Town creek, an aggrega-
tion of colored sport urroupded a
llttl table last night and entered
upon a toat of Individual luck with
the "kyards." All unsuspecting as
they proceeded with the game and
secure in the thought that no officer
Ventured so far Into the outskirts on
a night growing colder as the minutes
flew by. the bunch grew greatly
hilarious a they emptied the little
tumbler of whiskey snd jerked (he
aces upon the table.

In the midst of the gaiety and the
rounds of pleasure, Patrolmen Pitts
snd Mos teller flopped their wings
and pounced down upon the littl
company of aeven negroes. Lick Tor- -

renee. Henry Mack, Dock Nelson, j

John Jeter. Oeorge Ivey, Jack I.ee
and Jesse Jackson. Flashing bis
sngry pistol into their faces, officer
Pitta palled for the negroes to halt In
their pleasurable proceedings and to
reflect upon the fact that they had j

been caught. He kept his gun look -

ing toward them, while Officer Mos- -

teller made the long trip back t

headquarters for the wagon In which
they were sll later hauled to abiding
places for the night. Jesse Jak- -

on maintains that he was in the
crowd merely for the purpose of
getting a "clg-rit- ,' having left his
best girl standing on the steps op-
posite the street, waiting his reUirn
that he might accompany her to
church.

Student Pressly Preaches.
The congregation of th Chaimers

Memorial A. R. P. church enjoyed
last night a sermon from Mr. Henry
E. Pressly. a second year student at
the Ersklne Theological Seminary.
Mr. Presaly belongs to sn illustrious
generation of "Seceder" ministers.
his fsther being one of th pioneer
missionaries of th A. R. P Church,
to Mexico. He has ben spending
several daya In the city with friends.

Will Stay- -

For pains In back or chest. King's
Anti-Pa- li Plaster touches th spot
Tli especially good to ifroteet tha
lungs' With on of these oa front and
back. - They are If cents and their
curative and protective power I very
great. Bold by Burwsll-Dun- n Retail
Bier. , ..... .

Spoonful Said to Excite Ravenous
Appetite and Digest Any Meal

Eaten Cut Out and Save.

Dr. Spaar, th noted stomach specialist,
says that any healthy person can tell the
time of day by their stomach He ex-
plains by saying that It Is a

feeling due to the activity of the
healthy nerves of the stomach calling
for food He says dyspeptics or people
with any stomach disorder cannot tell
time by an hour or two. The symptom
ar heavy feeling and distress sfur eat-
ing, fickle appetite, heartburn, heart pal-
pitation, headache, dullness, languor,
weakness and nervouaneas. No better
treatment can b found than thla, re-
lieving quickly and supplying plenty of
digestive fluida Gel two ounces of syrup
of ginger, two ounces of essence of pep-
sin and one ounce compound essence ear-dlo- l.

Mix. shake thoroughly and take
one or two teaspoonfuls after each meal
A spoonful before eating will Induoe s
good appetite Very fine for old people
and children with weak, sickly stomachs,
and can be ud freely without creating
any drug habit.

Craven County Teac her Have Month-
ly Meeting.

Special to The Observer.
Newbern. Feb. 7. The Craven

County Teachers' Association met In
the city high school building yester
day. Supt E. H. Moser, president of
the association, presiding. Prof. C.
W. Howard, of Klnston. superintend-
ent of schools for Lenoir county, was
present and made a strong address-Mie- s

Carlta Wallace, of Ne w bern, read
a paper on music in the school and a
general discussion was given to the
subject. The work of the betterment
association was reported and steps
taken to purchase a circulating
teacher' library for tho better train-
ing of the teachers About 50 teachesr
were present at the meeting The
association meets on the first Satur-
day of each month and much good
la coming from the meetings.

Tho Mrndc lsaolin Concert.
The "Hymn of Praise" will be the

oratorio rendered evening
at the concert at the Presbyterian
College In celebration of the
entenary of the birth of the famous

'musician, Mendelssohn. One hundred
voices will compose the chorus, the
solo parts being taken by Mrs. Julian
Byrd. soprano. Miss May penfleld.
seprano; Miss Flora Cornelius, so-
prano; Mr. John Fox, tenor: Miss
Helen Foil, organ accompanist; Mr.
J. H Cratghlll. pianoforte, and Mr.
Henry F Anderson, director. An
occasion of noteworthy proportions in
anticipated hy the mnslc-lovin- g peo-
ple.

MAD QUIT WORK
READY TO GIVE UP IN DESPAIR

Restored to Health By Vlnol
"I was sick, run-do- and finally

had to give up work. After trying
a number of remedies and several phy-
sicians. I was just about ready to gve
up In despair. I saw Vlnol ad-
vertised and decided to try It,
and It has done mora good for
me than all other means combined. It
has built me up and restored my
strength until I now feel twenty years
younger, and am able to attend to my
work again as usual." Job Jeavona.
10?S Lind street. Wheeling, W. Va.

The reason Vlnol is so successful In
uch cases is bocause It contains tonic

Iron and all of the strengthening
blood-makin- g and body-buildin- g ele-
ments of cod liver oil, but no oil.

Vlnol Is unexcelled as a strength
creator for old people, delicate children.
weak, run-dow- n persons, and after
sickness and Is tha best kiiown rem-
edy for coughs, colds and bronchitis.

We return your money If Vlnol (ails
to give satisfaction.

R. H. JORDAN & CO., Dmgg-ist-s

CHARLOTTE

There's satisfaction
in having smart nork-vvea- r.

Here you'll rind limit-

less assortments of the

rhoieest styles.
Every week we re- -

oeive a fresh supply.
Drop in occasionally
and see what's new.

English Knitted Four-in-Han- ds

$1.00 to $2.50.

The Tate-Bro- wn Co.

CENTURY PAINT

IS

GOOD PAINT

Torrence Paint Co.
J NORTH TRTOJf.

A Bill to be Entitled "An Act la
Establish a. Library Commlasion."

The General Assembly of North
Carolina do enact:
"""Section l. There Is hereby created
a library commission that shall ba
known as the library commission of
North Carolina, and that shall consist
of the Superintendent of Publlo
Instruction, the State Librarian, two
other persons who ahall ba appointed
by the North Carolina Library

and one other person who
hall be appointed by the Governor,

all of whom shall serve without com-
pensation. Upon the passage of this
act. the Governor shall appoint at
once one person to serve one year
and the North Carolina Library As-
sociation one person to serve two
years and one person to serve three
years, and as these terms expire, an-

nually thereafter one person shall be
appointed for three years by the
Governor and by the North Carolina
Library Association according to the
vacancy to be filled. The library
commission may accept resignations
and fill vacancies for unexpired terms.
The term of office of the memtiers of
the commission shall begin April let.

Sec. 2. The commission shall
annually eleot its own officers, who
shall perform all the duties usually
pertaining; to such offices.

Sec. I. The commission shall
give assistance, advice, and counsel
to all libraries in the State, to all
communities which may propose to
establish libraries, and to all persona
Interested, as to the best means pf,
establishing and administering ue
libraries, as to the selection of books,
cataloguing, maintenance, and other
details of library management as may
b practicable. The commission my
aid in organizing new libraries, or In
Improving those already organized,
and may establish and maintain trav-
eling or other llbrerlea as may be
practicable. The commiislon shall
employ a secretary not a member of
the oojnmlasion, who shal be a per-
son trained In modern library meth-
ods, and who shall recelv ) such com-

pensation as the commission may
and who shall pe-for-

m the
usual duties of a secretary and such
other duties as may be assigned by
the commission, snd who shall servo
at the will of the commission

Sec. 4. Every public library in
the State shall make an annual re-

port to the commission In such form
as may be prescribed by the commis-
sion. This term ''public .

library-shal- l,

for the purpose of this act. in-

clude free public libraries, subscrip-
tion libraries, school, college and uni-
versity libraries. Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, legal association,
medical association, Supreme Court
and State libraries.

Sec. 6. The commission shall
make a biennial report to the Gov-
ernor, covering its work up to Janu-
ary 1st, preceding each session of the
General Assembly. rive nunareu
copies of this report shall be pub-

lished by the State Printer as other
State official reports are published.

Si c. 6. No member of th
commission shall ever receive any
compensation for srvlce as a mem-
ber, but the actual traveling ex-

penses of members in attendance Ht
meetings of th commission, or In
visiting or establishing libraries, and
other Incidental and necessary ex
penses connected with the work of
the commission may b paid.

Sec. 7. There Is hereby an-

nually appropriated out of any mon-

ies in the State Treasury, not other-
wise appropriated, the sum of fifteen
liurdred dollars ($1,500) to be paid
to the treasurer of the commission
for the use of the commission in
carrying Into effect the provisions of
this set, and any balance not expend-
ed in any year may be used by the
commission in any subsequent year.

Bee. 8. The board of public
buildings and grounds may allow 'for
the use of the commission suitable
offices and equipment In the Capitol,
the State Library, or other State
buildings

Sec. 9 This act snail oe in

forct from snd after Its ratification.

PROBWG AUKDER MYSTERY.

Police of Iowa Town Make Several
ArreMta in Connection With the.
Killing of Miss Clara, Rosen Crime
I Aid at the Door of a Negro.
Ottumwa. la.. Feb. 7. Ten wit-

nesses were examined this afternoon
by the coroner's Jury summoned to
solve the mystery of the death of Miss
Clara Rosen, whose body was found
yesterday with the skull crushed a
short distance from her home.

Joseph Hopkins, a negro employed
as government meat Inspector at a
packing house, has been detained. A

search warrant has been Issued to
trace, if possible, the diamond ring
and brooch which were stolen from
Miss Rosen at the time she was slain.

It developed y that Miss
Rosen, who was a stenographer, had
repeatedly told her employer that a

negro had been following her for
some time and had stared at her from
street corner.

Witnesses before th corner s Jury
stated that on Friday night they saw
a man in a black overcoat and can
in tho vicinity where the body was
found but could not tell whether he
was a negro.

At Oskaloosa two suspects are In
jail.

Misting Steamer Turns T'p.
Dsrlen, Ga., Feb. "tf. Because he

was on a strange coast- - and because
of the fog and haae that has clouded
the water for several days. Captain
Larsen, of the Norwegian ateamsr
Munin. outof New Tork. January
2th for 6aplo. was afraid to ap-
proach too near Sapelo and waa un-

able to speak passing vessels. For
this reason he has been cruising" up
and down ,off the coast for several
days, while many feared he with his
shin had been rank -- oft Diamond
shoals lightship, though at no time In
danger. tie appeared on lyoee
day and was given a pilot and came,
into Sapelo,

The Fleet Passes Cape St. Vincent.
Cane Saint Vincent. Portugal, Feb.

7. The American battleship fleet, un
der command JjfEjearAd-IUlrs- I Bperry,
homeward bound from Gibraltar,
passed this point at this
morning. Th flagship signalled: "all
well." .

No Quarrel With the Ground Hog.
Petersburg. Va.. Index-Appea- l.

AV hare no quarrel with the ground
hog. He can keep on lying, so-- long
aa he Ilea in favor of good weather.

Malaria Makes Pale Blood.
The Old Standard GROVES'

TASTELESS CHILX. TONIC drtoet
out malaria and builds up tha sys-
tem. For grown people and chit
dren. f Oe. :

KEEP THE CHILDREN WELL
by having plenty of fruit . We sell ftrst-cla- ss trees. Catalogue Frea.
BEAUTIFY YOl.'K 1UMK OROt'NDS with Silver Maples, Araoor River
Privet, Evergreens, tjhrubs, Roses, etc.

J. Van Lindley Nursery -- Company
Box 103. POMONA, !f. a

Hawley's Pharmacy is our agent for Cut Flowers. Funeral Designs. to--

CUT FLOWERS
A nire assortment always on hand.

Remember, they are grown by

SGHOLTZ, THE FLORIST.

JAi. 5i:j7 TaailB,8ii!Bl.,, ,88, "laiail flTrVl- -

1TALK IT OVER WITH US

- Insects Destroying Peauh Trees.
Ban ford Express.

Mr. A. F. FcPhail, of the St. An-

drews section, was In town Tuesday
f

and Informed The Express that a
small red insect was destroying the
fruit trees in that section. Thsy
confine their work to the peach trees.
They were first discovered last sum-
mer. They are too small to ba seen

: with the naked ays, hut can be readily
. found with glasses. They kill the' tree

:jt Dr cutting Into the body of It. Mr.
' MePhaJl expect to write the Agrteul-tur- al

Department In RaletgrF and see
If something can't be done to exter-
minate the little pest. This Insect (Its
the description of .the paraaite that
was so destructive to cotton on the
farms a few miles east of bare last- ; ilimmff,' - - Tw4.-

Before W,, ;

New Tork gun. ' '
Henry of Navrre told his army to

follow his plume.
"Got th notion by watching ths

woman tag after my wife's new hat,"
.'vhe explained. - y. '

Herewith he pressed oa to battle.

If it is a matter of furnishing your home, corri-ple- te

or in part, it will be worth your while to talk
the matter over with us.

Our connections with the best manufacturers,
and the immense stocks- - we carry at all times,
coupled with our years of experience and knowl-
edge of goods of design and quality, are all worthy
of your consideration.

Whether you are ready to buy now or not," we
will always take ,pleasure in. ....showing our goods,
so come in and talk the matter over with us. ;

'
LUBIN FURNITURE CO.


